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A scene ahowlnvf the 'dlHtributi on"of lr to'tf"' ln iidsof fjimilles in
Hie. lamlno-strirke- n distilets of China by t'.iS CJhrMi m fierjlrl, tbe well-know- ai

. New fork. pa.!. ,;.Mora that 'three suilllo!. arj. tarving. '
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'piiii ilrnrit Mm iivnWAd I.itllLLI JULLlluJ

' Report Printed in Raleigh TWq
Yesterday From Lexington fDes.

,'aJd,ByrrIvate Secretary Busby,
' , ' WhoWs With" Mr. Cannon At the

. Tlme--Wh- at ; Mr, - Busby Says
- 'About It. --

. ,

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) y

".Washington, t. C, June I Speaker
. Cannon la not In Washington, but I
"White Busbey, hia private secretary,

was scon about ,the stpry printed In
The Raleigh Tithes, ,In. which it was

... stated that a leading , cltlsen of
C 'Who heard Mr. Cannon's

i speech .atithe Guilford College .com
mencentent, declares that 'much n( It
was suppressed by newspapers, at the

v.. request pc Mr., cannon private yj

that .' part , of it was
ultra southern on the question of the
iogro issue In which Mr. Cannon de-

clared emphatically that "the treat --

ment 'of this question by the south was
--'the right Bourse to pursue, that south

f eri) ptople alone understood it prop- -
,, erlyjind, therefore, their views should

,,. bo adopted, and that his sympathies
were with the south."4

It is also asserted by the Lexington
man . that ' Speaker Cannon . spoke

V strongly In favor of state's rights, that' Cannon's secretary and some ethers
were amased and took Immediate rteps
to suppress that portion of the speech
to' which this Is only s brief reference.

Mr. Busbey characterized the report
as a fabrication. . "Nothing could be
more utterly absurd or false than, the

-
v statement attributed to him," he said,

'v ' In the courso of a few complimen
tary remarks to the alumni of t3ulj- -
ford' College," "Vh ere he Bpo- -

'
south, Mr, Busbey said the speaker
merely "Jollied" them with a few

,. p'oaeant words. The meeting was al

and at Its close Mr. Busbey
.' was asked by the newspaper men If

Mr,'. Cannon's speech could be used.
i He replied that there was nothing to

use. The remarks to the alumni, Mr.
.. Busbey says were so brief that), the

. speaker had no time to get Into a
of the Issues upon which he is

declared to have voiced decided views.

IN ECUAOOH TOOAY

(By Leased vire to The Times.)
London, June ' t.At the HyilrograM

phlo office today it was announced that
several violent earth shocks were re-

corded nearly yesterday morning. It
is the opinion of officials here that ths
shock Were in the vicinity of Guaya-
quil, Sdhador. r '

Reports from pan Francisco, Albany,
N. V., Havana and different hydogra
phlo, stations In Europe, report violent
earthquage shocks recorded at Dearly
the same hour., ' :; '

ATOTDER NEW YORK
'

fXDER MYSTERY

Can and May. Sos tt3 L!::.!

clpalify cf Tjriscq '.IV

mii s.(f,i is Tirii)
-

Persistent Disnosiflon of 'OrteSJaf ;

Government to; Qnorrel Aboat pn
Frantisco 'JlnCdentTlie' l"itcd
tHates Govcmmeot Hs ftone. Ail

It Frt Liko Doins la 'lifToi3 !o

Set Thiugs Bight. . i

(By Leased Wire to ,The TUnea) s

Washington, Juno 6. If (ho Jap-

anese government is not satfsflod
with the reports of officials of Cali-

fornia, made to the state department, ,

concerning the row between soma
white men and Japanese during a
strike riot, thfiy may take the. case
Into the civil courts and bring suit
in behalf of the ' injured - parties
aaginst tho municipality of San
Francisco for damagos dono to their
property. This action may5 be taken
by tho Japanese consul in "behalf of
the citizens of Mb count rv who suf-
fered financial loss at .tho hands ot
a mob mtonll", '

Judging from expressions mad''at
the Ja panose CipbasRy this course
may not be entirely satisfactory and y
dispatches from San Francisco say
that Mr. Uycno. tbe Japanese con-
sul, has said that. 'j knows nothing;,
of any contemplated euit fof dam-
ages as yet r

This goverament has met Japan
more thaa half way 4a omleavoro to
ms la tain cleae friendly relations ln
tho lnistanc.es of : the seal ' poaching i

trouble last summer,, the school eltu- -
a.'oR la Sun rrftne.lsco 'and this latont
IncIdontT; wlilch fdovelopi from ai- -
tacks on a. Japanese rwtaurant and
S.th. house May "20, during tha gon?

rioting incident to tho street
car strike in Sin Francisco.

Now It appears, since the Amorl--.
can government has thoroughly in-
vestigated the, recent trouble, has '

admonished the California and San
Francisco officials to 'afford all pro-
tection possible to the cltlsens of
Japan and has been convinced that
there was no racial or international
political feeling In the recent diffi-
culty, she is preapred to take a firm
stand. ' ;.?';?!

Japan may bring a civil suit, the
same as anyone else, having the
same privileges in this respect that
any American citizen has. She has
that right, under the municipal code
of San Francisco, but nothing more
will be granted. v -

All three of the government's offl-ci-al

reports, made separately and
carefully show conclusively that
there is no ground for International
political action In spite of the re-
ports of the Japanese consul at San
Francisco to the contrary. The con-
sul's reports, it now appears, were
made hastily and without the con- - '

dltlons being carefully looked lntp!
They conveyed tbe . impression1, to
Toklo and to the Japanesd embassy
In this city 'that the situation "was
far worse than it really was. '

It is believed that even the Japan-
ese themselves will nbw realise theV ;.

made a mountain put of a mole hill,
and would be quick to accept . the
situation as It Is,. let the whole sub-
ject drop and set about to' cement re--
lations between the two countries.

FAMOUS FllGlilf
Si' ' V v ::; '

ISDfJDEtOSI
"(By 'Leased' Wlre';WTfca Tfrteslj

' Mobile, 'Ala.',? June 'fti-- man t)ellev- -
ed to be John Coughlln, ,

and "politician of Chicago, convicted of
complicity, .in ,'Vtlie. mttrder v 'etghteea,
years ago' of trA,Cronln, sentenced ;t0
the' penitentiary, Wer-pardon- ed end
wholfotlelted. 7ff.QPt )ond while await,
ing trials on a : charge, ot jury, bribing.
Is under arrist In Mobile.- lThe man gave his name as Davis
and, refused ,to admit that he Is ough
llnl'He said' he had been worktng fr
the post six years for a fruit company

.'!. t3btRj(OR 'SIGNS
'

. PUBLIC UTILITIES btLTu

Desperate Effort sf Woman

to kill Self and Child

IS SUDDENLY CRAZED

Thousands Witnessed Horrible Hiclit.
Mother About to Return to Old
World, Cried Out She Could Not
Leave Her Child Who Had Dietl,
and Rushed I town Pier With An-

other Baby Tim Result.

(Uy Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, June 6. A woman sud-

denly becoming a raving maniac on
tho French Lino pier today, tried
three different times to kill herself
and her baby before a crowd of thou-

sands of passengers on the steamer
La Savoic and dock attaches, and
then when the child was taken from
her she tried many" times to kill her-sel- Z.

There has not been such excitement
on a steamship pier In many years.
Pomlnlco Mariano brought his wifo,
Angelina, and their five children from
their home in Bessemer, Mich., a few
days ago, to sail on the La Savoie for
their old home In Fosseta De Vlga,
Italy. In Bessomor thoy had recently
buried a sixth child, little Angelina,
of whom the mother w'as exception-
ally fond. The five children they
brought ranged in ages from five
years to four months.

Tho family was going up the gang-
plank the father carrying tho ld

baby, when Mrs. Mari-
ano's; reason left her. She grabbed
thTs-w- hy, shouting : "Wo can't go
back to Italy and leave little Angelina
burled 'ogy-thure-

i" " n- -

.' Befocs aho; aould bo restrained she
darted through the crowd and rushod
down the pier, it being her evident
purpose to throw herself and next
baby from the end of the pier.

Mounted Policeman Do Sail pur-
sued the woman, down tho pier, over,
taking her just as she reached the
string-piec- e.

In leading her hack up the pier
Do Sail did not hold onto her, and
when near the gang-plan-k again she
darted off and tried to leap from one
of the big side openings of the pier.
This time sho Was stopped by Lieu-
tenant Detective Moody, and as she
was being led to the street end of the
pier she throw the baby under the
hoofs of a pair of horsos drawing a
cab. Gulseppl Jordan!, a dock hand,
rescued tho child before it was hurt,
and the woman tried to follow the
child, hurling herself under the
horses. The hoofs struck her before
she could be pulled out, but she was
not badly hurt.

The child was then taken from her,
and her cries attracted hundreds of
persons to where sho was held, await-
ing an ambulance.

While awaiting she tried to tear
opon her wrists with her finger nails,
tried to swallow an open safety pin,
and tore a handful of her hair out.

THE JURY NOW
HAS MUSE CASE

(Special to The Evening Times.)
AshoviUei N. C, June 6. The case

of James Muse, charged with
tho fcdoral court, Is now

In the hands of the jury.

PHILANDER KNOX

OR PISIDENT

.(By- - Leased 'Wire to The Times.)
HarflsouTg, 'Pa.;' Juno 0. Senator

Knox, former attorney-genera- l' o the
United States, was endorsed as a Can-

didate lor president by tho "republi-

can gtato convention hero today.

CATERS ASSUMES UCTIKriW '

. vc6I'B TOTbRNAl REVENUE.

- (By LeasW'toWta' TneTlnSs.')'''
i'WMbingWn,'Jwnie,,6.-i4Itt!ln.,J- a

pehS'idf "South' CKreima! hd wds"p
pointed Commissioner )of T internal
revenue d Interim, Hoday took tho
oath Ot office today "and entered- - upon

the discharge of his duties, ; .

.Terrible Depravlly of Gov

eroor's Assassin

IS 'A FIEND

The Like of Whom Hns Not Been

Sceu on a Witness Stand Before.

Murder Only An "Incident" Still

On the Stand Today Will Be
Cross-Examin- Severely This Af-

ternoon.

(By J. 8, Dt'NNKJAN.)
kBoisc, Idaho, Juno 6. Orchard,

alias Harsley, tho monstrosity, re-

sumed his confessions on the witness
stand this morning continuing his
testimony against Haywood, the
secretary-treasure- r, of the Western
Federation of Miner's. Today wo are
gcttiDg the detans of tho wanton as-

sassination of ArthUr Collins, super-

intendent of tho Smuggler union
minfr at Tclluridc, who was shot in
his home as ho was eating supper.
According to the witness Collins was
killed by Steve AdamB, his partner
in murder, who is now in the Shos-hon-o

county jail awaking a Becond

trial fof the killing of a miner
named Tyler. Following tho Col-

lins murder comes the last of
tho gruesome tales In this
history of crime, the blowing to
eternity of former Governor Frank
Slt.enenberg at Caldwell.

Orchard and his custodians are
not less fearful of his safety than
they were yesterday. Last night he
was taken to the penitentiary to the
quarters in. JLha. bosiiitftjie occupied
for thirteen months ..

;.Vrcijard ajuceded jn
thing. . He has convinced the public
hora .that nothing) Is ' too good for
him, regardless of the guilt or inno-cenc- o

of Haywood, Moyor and Pettl-bon- o.

Judgment as to his truthful-
ness Is suspended till after his n,

which begins lato this
afternoon. Haywood's lawyers spent
tho greater part of the night with
him in his cell, going over tae testi-
mony given by( Orchard.

Thatjhe will bo
scvoro is assured as Haywood, Moyer
and Pettibone are intelligent men
and have aided their counsel In pick-
ing out discrepancies in tho state-
ments of the state's chief witness.

This caso has taken a turn that
was expected by those who have
watched it sinco tho beginning and
that is unless Orchard's confession
Is substantiated beyond doubt there
will be a terrific revulsion against
Governor Gooding, Senator Borah
and Attorney HaWIey, who have
brought the labor leaders to trial on
a murderous confession of his own
crime.

Orchard's ' assertions that he
slaughtered men as a butcher kills
sheep has not carried conviction that
ho is telling 'the truth abOut Hay-
wood. Every person who heard him
tell in nt tones
how he planted a bomb here or shot a
man to death there, regard him as a
creature capable of anything. He is
known as a bigamist, a thief, and
worse, and perjury would come easy
to him if he were' promised anything
worth while In the present circum
stance.

Attorney Richardson, for the de
fense, is going to probe the mystery
that has surrounded the Orchard
confessions if he can. He wishes to
find what inducements 'have been
offered Orthard Ho get Him to con
fess and ' implicate Haywood and
others. ' " .

Murderers have.' been hunted down- -

and hanged, but there fcever was a
fland like Orchard In the history of
this or any other tehuntry "'He talks
01 his crimes fts'joibs," referring to
them1 as matters l "f ( tittle leonse-i

ounce an ftictdeilt' In 4' day's work!
Judge' Wood has 'bpehed tYe'doAr for
ill thiB tain wants 'to tell.'-'a'ri- when
he shall 'have' finished, the Other side
is'to bo heard. , , '

i ToAy's'-iDottr- t TrWftdiABs7' '

"before the jury and Haywood were
in court this morning the VoUrtv room
was overflowing knd ItAe'sherirt close!
the" door ,toithq:ta.te comew.-!- . Orchard
who-wa- s brought from, the penitentiary
early, was kept in the judge's. bam-- ,

bc'r,,tlU the. lury.'.was polled, Hd
marched :tq with hlS; squacf Ot guards,
taking up his "tale under suggestion of
tlawicy.'-'tircliar- 'sald he'knew'a man
hamed S. Wo!f,"Who worked for pet-

tibone, tit Denver., rHe wrote tetters to
Pettlbane.raddresslng them. to j Wolf.
Recurring to th Bradley case In tSan

' (Continued on second page.) '

Cbltttro 'ttiwrtlilsta Thratr 'an "Cp- -

'rKln- g- Lucyrsruoiis, ho ,No.
gross nnd ' Widow1 tif )no of Hay

"MBrkcAjwjisetns Who Was Hung,
."'la' thVMapJight Arain- - Sacrllc

clous fjouiparison,' .

f (Hy" Leased Wiro toTho Times, t .

ChlcagOj 111.,' Juno i.Tha Hay-
wood trial- - at Boise, Idaho, "found a
turgid echo .last night in Chicago at
the meeting o( the local Moyor-Hay-wo-

Conference where Veiled threat;
were made by apoaker that the con-

viction of the prisoner will be fol-

lowed by an uprising of workiogmea
In this city. .

Mrs. Lucy Parsop, widow of one
of the anarchists hanged iu connec-

tion with the Haymarket riot, started
the speech-makin- which- - became no
radical 'that Chairman Barnoy Berlya
was compelled to interfere. r Berlyn
advocated "more rational education,'--'
although he assorted bis belief that
"the cards "are stacked against Hay-

wood in Boise.,;; (

C, A. Pranckel, socialist agitator,
comijared the affair to the crucifixion
of Christ. , j

" -

; New Tarheel Postmasters.
By Leased Wire to Tbo Times.) - 5' Washington, June .follow-

ing .. appointment . W.;' ppstmaetors
have been announced. In North Caro-

lina: ' f " ' '
,

HouBtonvllle, Iredell county,. Dora

I Mrtsvn'et lYfifhrn-- TS.i nnnni xf Tunlin DUU O A tfVt VU UUL i Mwa

Mann vice IS, B. MidycUe, resigned.
Payatte, Mitchell county, Abram S.
Johnson vice . B, Mf Johnson, re-

signed. ... ; , -

" . Southern Boy Captain. .

Gales Ferry,. Conn., June 6.

Charles F... Mills-- of Savannah, Ga.',
has been elected captain of the Tale
freshman crew. ' He rows at No. 7.

BECOMES PREACHER

(By Leased Wire to Tbe Times.)!
Marioii', 0:f Jumi he

was eklled Hy God t$ aerve'ln the min--

IstrV to St&Beror nho'MIHntf of his
fathef.' tJieoTge- '- Renon 'left "yesterday
fox Mound City," to accept an
Episcopal pastorate.'' ' , i

Three yoars ' ago Kenyon killed his
father' to save his mother from a death
b'.ow, I

EXCITEMENT HI A;

:fuE'!NliYILlE
'; (i5peclal Mr Tho Evening Tltiios.)

'
AshoviUo N. C; J"aao 6. Fire of

unknown origin did sixty thousand
dollard damage to thq Leach Houso
ahd'thd Hans Reea; tannery. "The
alarm Was given by a' wblstlo blown
by tho night' watchman, and was
taken up by the passing locomotives,
erasing, consldorablo excitement up-

town 'Until thq-fir- boll rang and tho
cause or toe aiarm was maao xnowa.

Desplto tho fact-- that 'it was mid-
night, every ' available vehicle was
pressed into service: -

The fire destroyed the entire Leach
House and threatened the rest of the
tannery. ' Only heroic work, ty- tho
firemen and bucket brigado employes
kept the fire from reaching cord wood
and tan bark valued at many thou-

sand dollars.' The loss is covered by
'insurance.

Special Term Cnlted States Court.
(Special to The Evehlng Times.)
Ashevillo,, N, C, June 6.- - A spe-

cial term of United States district
court is called to meet In July and
try the case ofP. H. Thrash, charged
with- making whiskey of which the
government had no record. Tho gov- -

ornmcnt will l'Mng in tho books of
tho Southern luallway to show that
Thi-as- shipped more whlakoy than
ho paid taxes on. -

;..yV.

i -

GIRL

IN A.NEVLBOLE
L V snw nil iiiiilisfcyifrr.Wlr-i- r

Now, the Principal firAnother

Sensalionql Rcmance
v

FIGURES IN A DIVORCE

Beautiful Eoillltt Grlgsby, Protcgo of
i. the Date Charles T. Yerkes, Whose

Wife Oiiarglc d Her, With, Causing
Kstrangemeiit Betuejjii- - the Two,

0; Cauties His Doctor's AVife to Sue
for IM vorcc. r ; v

v (By Leased Wire V.. l"he Times.) ,

New York, Juno 6. Beautfful Emille
Grtgshy, protege of the late Charles
T, Yerkes, heroine of a novel hy. flenr
ry James and a society favorite of Eu--
(ropoT base been made the principal (n

another life romance. . ' .

Joulousy of Miss Grlgsby, according
to report. Is the reason for a divorce
suit brought today by Mrs. A. Loomls,
of Tuxodo, 'wife of the-wide-ly known
physician, Dr. i Henry P, Loomls, ef
N0. --E8 east 34th street.- - The suit is
based upon. Incidents connected with a
trip abroad taken by Mr, and Mrs.
Loomls last, summer. ''

. :

Oddly enough this latest human-comedy- ,

had its inception In the final trag-
edy in the life of the great traction
millionaire. When Yerkes lay 'dying
In tho, Waldorf-Astori- a, ,' attended "by
Dr. Loomls, he; expressed a. strong de-
sire to see Miss Qiigby. Thinking that
she might have a beneficial fcffuct upon
his patient Dr. Loomls conschted'and
she was brought to the hotel,: "

'. a
There at the .bedside of the dying

man she met Mrs. Yerkes, aftor--
wai'd became tho wife of Wilson' Miz
ncr... ' Mrs. :. Yerkes.. bitterly Upbraided
tho beautiful girl, who was charged
with, btlnff the caiisc of the estrange,
ment between her- and hef husband.

Miss Grigsby remained by the pat-ic- nt

until he. died, however, While his
wife returned to . her if th Avenue
home. " '"'.-- '

The acquaintance between D,? Loomls
and Miss . Grigsby begun then under
such tragic conditions, Is said to have
ripened Into, a warm friendship.;.'.; ".v.

ANOTHER SCHOOL "I.
' FOR RED SPRINGS

'" The Red Springs Educational As-

sociation, at Bed Springs,, was incor-
porated today with , an authorized
capital stock .gf $50,000, but can be-
gin business with 1 5,000. . Incorpo-
rators are:;'C. G. Vardell, 4 shares;
J.' L.- - McMillan,; ; "J. Ti. Buie, "4 r tt,
Grantham," 4, and BrW. Townsend,
The object is to establish a Bchoot for
the education of boys and men,
to own and operate a public library,
and to establish a school for the
training of nurses, r- . ,

s "

AGAINST

EnoiifjEvirfciice Secured to

' Ccgiii' Prosecution

RESULT OF THE INQUIRY

Made hy Iiiti n.tatc Commrrcu Com
misHicu Allegetl That the Rail-

roads r .iithrarite Coal Region
Disnimlnatcd Against ' "Crrtnin

' Ullncs TI'at Were Not. In the Coal
3 rust, or Conihiualion.

(Ry Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Washington, Juno direction

of I'residfiit Roosevelt, tho depart-
ment of justice is proceeding With
the preparation of suits to be filed
against coi'taln of the fail-roa- d

companies operating In the: an-

thracite region in tho .eastorn part of
the country. Tho aults will bo filed
In the United States, court at Phila-
delphia wiihln n.vory short time.

Whilo officials concerned decline to
give tho inames .of the. roads to be
prosociitetl. there, is authority Tor the
understanding that enough evidence
has now; been obtained to proceed
with tkiroaecutlon of tho Pennsyl-
vania, thi' Delawara& Hudson and
tho Ncw York,, Ontario & Western
railroad rompanles. , , " - : - '

Tho oilier railroads ,v which enter
the bituminous field, are the- Lehigh
Valley, tho Rcadlng.tbe, Jersey Cen-tra- l,'

tho IJjtilaware, Lackawanna &

Western,' an 1 the Erie." Tho prosecu-
tion will bo conducted under the law
to prevent ombinationo in restraint
of v trade, immonly ktiow'n ' as the,
autl-lru- a att. f,,'- - -
' Tho case against tho companies to
be) prosci-u- i id grows out ot, tho' in-

vestigation uado r by .tho interstate
conmorcu ci mmlssloa last yonr. '

Evi-den-

was brought indicating that
several 'of $10 roads concerned had
dlscrimihaloll " agalhst C mines " that
were not in (a combination; formed by
these 'railroads 'fbf tho purpose of
carrying coal. , t

The bill in) equity which the depajft
ment of justice ; has under 'prepara
tion for the Imasblng'of the anthracite
coal carrying 'railroad , Krust, may bo
filed within fcwo wceks. ; From! an un.
questioned auth6rity.it 1 learned that'
the- - complalat .will be dircted-again- st

the following railroads, Philadelphia
&. Beading, Delaware, Lackawanna V

Western. Central Railroad of Iow Jer.
say: New York. Susquehanna & 'West- -'

em, Erle, Lehigh Valley. '
It will be Charged that these t rail

road "companies have been parties to
contracts apd agreements and to a
Combination $ for the pooling tf inter- -,

state freight; that they have ljecli
i (Contltiue(l on , Blxth page.)

(By Leased Wiro to The Times.)
rNew Tork, June 6. What the police

' believe might develop into a murder
) : mysteri jconfronted. them today .when

ttiey found ' in . the Harlem River at
;s Orje

' Hun'dred And. Sixtieth street 'the
'T body of a beautiful' girl, of sixteen.

There was nothing about the girl tq
' disclose her- identity. 8h6 was five
feet Ave Inches In height and of sltn-- v

der build, ; weighing only one hundred
.: pounds. At 'first 'the .police thought

girl resembled the descriptions of
Plorctta Whaley, )he young girl who

- some three weeks ago eloped with the
Rev. Jere Cooke,, of Hempstead, Long
Island, but a closer examination and
comparison .of details convinced them
that it was not Miss Whaley's body.--

FATAL ACCIDENT .

' AT ASIIEVILLE

. (Special to The Evening Times.) -
,

r Ashevillo, N. C, June-6- . Tho tjve- -
, year-old- - Bon of Frank Mears was run
down by Lat Smith, a Western Onion
messenger, on a bicycle, . and swlll
probably die. . . ' ..

Smith was arrested and later re
leased oft ball. r. y t

A pasBlng street car prevented
Smith from seeing tho boy until too
late." ''At ilret it was thought the

.Mears boy wrs unhtirt, but internal'
injuries dovcloped later', , ,

"v?AIbany,''K"T.,vsJune
Hughes today signed the publio
utUitteS hill.- - ,' ' s

... Tl '
, j .
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